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Vote for W. D. B. Alney for Con-
gressman.

Vote for Hon. Alonzo T. Searle
for President Judge.

Vote for Thomas Y. Boyd for
Sheriff.

Vote for Wallace J. Barnes for
Prothonotary.

Vote for Male and Rockwell for
commissioners.

Vote for W. B. Lesher for Register
and Recorder.

Vote for W. W. Wood for

REPUBLICAN RALLY

(Continued From Page One).
" Then ' Tommy ' Boyd. Most of you

know ' Tommy.' IIo'll mako an excellent
Sheriff. It's an Important office. He's
obliged to ao many harsh things. He
will do his duty but as gently as any
man in Wayne county can do It. He will- aKe an Ideal Sheriff.

Some of you know W. B. Lesher. I
know ' Brock pretty well. I know the
goodness, ability and honesty of thisyoung man. Me lived in Sterling all his
lite. He's had a pretty hard .row of It In
his life sometimes. His father became
sick and iceble, when he was a very
young boy, and the care of the family
fell on nlm, and he has nobly taken care
of his father. Brock ' Lesher deserves
a great deal of credit for what he has
done for himself and his family.

" Then we have W. W. Wood. W. W.
Wood has been In Wayne cunty for a
Eood many years. Under his manage-
ment there was built up one of the larg-
est factories In Honesdale. A great deal
of money passed through his hands, andevery cent was accounted for. He was
an able olllcial of that company and he'san old soldier. Remember that. We're
not going to get many chances to vote
for .ho old defenders of our country.
They are going one by one. Here's one
who Is competent and qualified In evry
respect for the office.

" Then tho County Commissioners.
'inero is John Male, a farmer who -- as
made farming pay. A business man,' who
knows how to administer his own af
fairs, and will bring the same business
acumen to the county's affairs. And Earl
Itockwell, contractor, builder, worker In
concrete. By the way concrete work U
of tho utmost Importance. Thousands of
dollars are Invested In bridges In Wayne
oounty. They need looking after. Many
of them will have to be rebuilt and
they'll be made of concrete. He'll know
now it ought to be done, and with his
experience may save tho county thous
finds of dollars." Then we have our auditors, Avery and
unpin, iwo iarmcrs, accurate and com
petent accountants. These men are com
petent to go over the accounts of thetreasurer which are considerably compli-
cated. Now I've cone over tho list of the
candidates. I think they ought to be
eieciea irom top to Dottom." (Ap.
plause).

HOMER GREENE'S SPEECH.
Homer Greene was next introduc-

ed. Responding he said:
"Mr. Chairman, Fellow Citizens: I eat

there waiting for the last speaker to say
something of tho good qualities of our
candidate for District Attornoy. He al-
ways was a lucky dog. He couldn't help
getting elected if ha should try. I wouldnka to see him get a big vote just to
show our appreciation for what ho ha
done for the party. I have agreed to
make a brief speech, which Is quite theproper thing and will not be as long as
ten minutes. The chairman of
the meetlag said I was something of astranger In White Mills. I have beem
here in the oounty, say 35 years. There'sa sort Of robust Hepubllcanlsm down here
inm reany aeugnta me. There's so few
ucmocrais, it s naraiy worm while try.
inK to convert them.

Wherever you And an industrial con- -
ler paying gooa wages to skilled labor,you always nnd strong Hepublicans. Be-
cause of the Uepubllcan doctrine and
policy it was possible to start such an
ministry as we navo here ana pay goodwages.

" I came down hero for several rea--
una. veii, i came aown Decause theCounty Chairman wanted me to. ThenMr. Alney wanted me to come. Then Ihad a sort of sneaking idea that you

wanted me to come. Last week I was atAtlantic City and I received a telegram
from the County Chairman asking me tocome and speak to you, and so I leftthe sad sea waves and ugly sea serpents
and came home. I wanted to come be-
cause 1 have been a worker for thirtyyears in Wayne county. I want to tellyuu to vote on me next election day forevery single candidate. Vote It! Every

an on It!" It seems to me we have one of thebest tickets we ever had. It deserves theentire Republican vote and as many
Democratic votes as you can, get. (Ap-
plause).

" Every Republican who believes Inparty rules and regularity must stand by
and work for Alney as the candidate forCongress from this district. (Applause)." The vacancy Is caused by the deathof Klpp, a Democrat.

"If we as Republicans in this district
nominate and elect a Republican to fill
the vacancy filled by a Democrat, thatwill mean a great deal to tho Republicanparty of the U. S. If wo make such an
election as that, It will be heralded fromeast to west and from north to south asa return of the Republican party to pow-
er, and wo will set an example to tho
people, and that will mean a very great
deal.

" Tho Democratlo majority In Congress
Is verv small. If may be that In thisCongress in the next two years that Justone Republican vote will mean the mak-
ing or breaking of the policy of the ad-
ministration. If we can pass that one
vote to sustain tho administration, then
In Heaven's name let us do ltl" OBEDIENCE TO LAW, BUSINESS
PROSPERITY, alone those two princi-
ples the Republican party has worked
and will work for the benefit of all of us." I have know Alney personally for agood many years. I have counted himas one of my good friends for a number
of years. He is a lawyer of ability. He
knows tho law and how to practice it.
He Is a good politician. Ho is going to
develop into a real statesman. That Is
what wo'va needed. Somebody In thisdistrict who could get up In Congress
and say something that will bo listenedto. (Applause),

" If anyone has a ri?ht tn fool cn. T
am the fellow that ought to have agrouch.

" I ask you, I beseech you to vote forAlney as your candidate for Congress

B. B. IIAnDENDEItOH, W. W. WOOD

man, as I 'belfcve he Is the best man
wa can send to' Congress from this dis-
trict.

" Judge Searle has had a good, hard
fight for his nomination. He's been on
the bench for two years. I know Judge
Searle has made- one of the best Judges
that ever sat. on the bench. Judge Searla
stands ott a' par with Waller, Seely,-Purd-

as fan as ability goes, (Applause),
and so far as fairness and Impartiality
are concerned. I expect to go on practic-
ing before' him for the next ten years.

"I want' to see Wallace Barnes come
through thin fight with Hying colors.
I want to see him sit in that swinging
chair in 'that' office so that I may be
treated with courtesy and civallty, as I
have been for, tho lost nine years.

"Oh, they, are all my good'friends. We
couldn t get to better set of candidates
in Wayne county. The Republican par-
ty In ayne county was never In better
condition than It is We have
absolute 'harmony and are all working
for the same end. We'll elect the ticket
by one of tho. handsomest majorities ever
rolled up." (Great Applause).

CAPTAIN AINEY'S SPEECH.
Captain W. D. B. Ainey, Montrose,

was the next speaker, and delivered
a strong andlogical address, which
was punctuated with 'liberal out-
bursts of applause. He said:

" Mr. Chairman, jfembcrs of the Re-
publican Club of White Mills and Fellow
Republicans :"

" It gives nie 'a great deal of pleasure
to consider with you some of the things
in this great campaign we are engaged in
this Fall. ' T'atn delighted to be here for
several reasons. Mr. Greene spoke of
some litigation in the Susquehanna
county courts In which ho and I are on
opposite sides.i He informed you that he
was going to give me a licking in thatcase. If I've got to take a trouncing I'dsoon takdilt from him than from any-
body else; I know of. I shall try to be
brief, 1 am going to take but a very few
moments I won't Bpeak more than an
hour and "a half." That, reminds mo of a savlnc nf .Tnsh
Billings., He thought a sermon ought not
to be more than an hour and a half
long. " if the preacher couldn't strike
oil," he,,sald, 'after an hour and a half
there was either something wrong with
the glirilet or there wasn't any ofll" It's a unlauo thlncr tn havn n
preserve Its organization where there Isnot, the, activity of a Presidential Cam
paign." Dr. Rockwell stands fnr trirlff rrii1a.
tion. Thero are many Instances where
the tariff ought not to be reduced. A re
duction of tho tariff would mean tho de-
struction of the glass Industry. I be-
lieve you have a right to look after your
Interests." I assure you If I am elected, I shallgive my best efforts toward the protec
tion oi ine inuusiry wnicn you gentle,
men represent here In Whlto Mills:
MR. AINEY'S IDEA OF THE TARIFF." This is mv Idea nf thn tariff. A TAR
IFF S..OliLU BE SO FAR FOR IHn.
TECTION THAT IT WILL PROTECT
THE GREAT MASS OF THE PEOPLE.
The people ought to rule, and ought to be
considered. It Isn't wise to generalize
about tariff reduction aB my opponent
haa done. Our oppononts declare thatthe Democratic-Keyston- e aggregation Is
nonesi apa tne uepumican isn t. Ididn't steal the Capitol, although Mr.Berty may think I did." I shall seek to servo the common
peapie, tna, waga earners ana farmers,
untrammeled by any, man or set of nun,
(Applause). .

" 1,'ve made no' pledge or promise toany man or set of men, that will pre- -
u5 iium uuireg tnnt conscientiously.(Great- - Anolausel.

" The greatest men of the Democracy
of the age have been brought into thisCongressional campaign. Governor Wil-
son has Invaded this territory andsought to turn voters over to Rockwell.I am not a candidate for Governor of
New Jersey nor for Treasurer of Penn-sylvani-

l'n admit that Wilson Is aUettert)boking man than I am." Yoir cho.ee Is between Rockwell and
me.-- You haven't the choice between Wil-
son and myself. " Tho eyes of the na-
tion are turned on this old Wilmot-Oro-

district," declared Wilson in a recentspeech. It would be a splendid thing
if he could say he'd succeeded In electing

urns congressman trom tnisold W.ilrnot-Gro- district.
"This district has sent famous men to

the halls of Congress. There was Wll-mo-

He was born In Bethany, raised in
ousiiueiiuimu county ana settiea in liraa-for- d.

When he wnn nent tn tVi Vinlla
pt Congress he shook tho nation becausene was tne xorerunner or the movementto freo, slaves."Nonparty can stand still. Theparty and tho country are run-ning up against new problems all thetime. I believe In civic righteousness,
and I stand for it. Tho Demoarats say
that is patented by them. Yet the good
ltnnk Rnva MMf l,tnn,,tnn w n , nr) n
tlon." and said It lone before the Tlpmn.
crats got the copyright on it. All busi-
ness is being conducted on a higher

mm uu government is." I CLAIM TO TITO A...O I AM A PRO
URESSIVE REPUBLICAN. I believe
tne people snouia nave their say in tne
election of a United States Senator (Ap-
plause.) Wo must safeguard our rights.
vhen they argue to us that the Repub-

lican party has ceased to be the party ofrighteousness they go one step further.Our old government was created with
three administrative legs on which itrests. Tear one down and tho Republic
won't stand." We need another wheel," said Bryce
in The .American Commonwealth, and
the other wheels we need for the safety
of the present conditions are political
parties. Without them this country
wouiu go down Into rack and ruin." Then again they say 'pay no loyalty
to party.' I object to that. Somethings
can t be analyzed bv lode. You never
can say why the little child, for example,'
luiica ua miners nana anu warns aown
tha street with him. It's a state of
heart. It responds not to loglo but to
sympathy.-- Our loyalty to party, ourloyalty to principle is a state of heart.So lone as lovaltv of that snrt woiin im
in the heart of the American people, ourcountry win be safe. We've got to standby our party.

"A Democrat In Hawley told me to-
day that the .Republican party In Waynecounty this Fall had put up the best
ticket It had ever done, and that he wasgoing to vote for It." Talklner about vnur nnnAMnt,. nr
Judge I have a distinct recollection down
inero in ocranton wnen ne was AssistantUnited States District Attnrncv nf hi An.
lng me up In the U. S. Courts. In Sus-
quehanna oounty. Judge Searle Is con-
sidered one of the best Judges that ever
comes to our Courts. He has the Ju-
dicial temperament A man needs not
only to be learned In the law, as he s,
but he needs the Judicial temperament

"This Is a magnificent opportunity for
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you this Fall. Tho eyes of the" world are
on this old district Kou can elect your
county and congressional ticket, and so
show to the world, and prepare your-
selves for the great battle to come nextyear, by showing you believe In the par-
ty, Tuesday, November 7. And you'll
show that the- old Wilmot-Oro- districthas not forgotten Its moorings." (GreatApplause).

W. J. Barnes, Bcachlake, candi-
date for Prothonotary, was " intro-
duced, after Chairman Webber re-
marked that he hoped tho next time
Mr. Alney came hero ho could write
M. C. after his namo. Responding
Mr. Barnes said:

I am a candldato for a sick bed. I'vegot a very bad cold." Referring to Judge
Searle he spoke of him as "one whomWayne county delights to honor. It's apleasure," he said, " to meet him' any-
where. He's the same genial, compan-
ionable man no matter where you meet
him. It ought to bo a pleasure to help
elect him." (Applause). '

"I have always stood by tho ticketI'm down here scratching for votes," de-
clared W. W. Wood, candidate for Coun-ty Treasurer, In a brief speech." If VOU Want to vntft for ft mnn w)in
voted for Lincoln," said Mr. Wood, you'vogot to vote for me. I started as a wage-earn- er

at 12, and I'vo been pluggingalong ever since. I was In the Army at
16. Every fourteen minutes a veteran
uiea. i uon i Know wnen my rourtcenminutes will be up." (Applause).

Victor A. Decker, Esq., of Hawley, was
Introduced as "one more speaker, not acandidate, to represent the town of Haw-ley."

Mr. Decker's speech was short and to
the point. He said:" All the, f?nnd thlntrn havn h..n anltl
The ticket from top to bottom, geogra-
phically, mentally, morally, in every way
Is worthy of the support of every voter
In the county, and I hope they'll get It."
WLlJl'iaUBC.

Chairman Webbor expressed
thanks for the large number of peo-
ple in attendance, which Included
good-size- d delegations from Hones-
dale and Hawley. Tho music for the
occasion was furnished by Bellman's
orchestra. Following are the mem-
bers: Eugene Baumann, piano; F.
Beilman, violin: Frank Rombousek,
snare drums; Joseph Beilman, cor-
net; Lawrence Bellman, clarionet.

The theatre in which the rally was
held is the property of tho White
Mills Woodmen who have a member-
ship of IOC.
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Robert Dorin Can Imitate
200 Different Noises

BEEN PLAYING 1'JUS DRUM FOR
30 YEARS, STARTING WHEN

O YEARS OLD.
"I started to play drums when I

was nine ,and I'll be thirty-nin- e in
November, so I spent thirty years on
the drum. I played In the band
when I was nine years .old."

Such has been tho preparatory
training of Robert Dorin who mani-
pulates the one- - hundred and flfty-sev-

varieties of "effects" used in
the moving picture shows at tho
Lyric Theatre.

"Some of tho 'effects' may seem
startling," he said. "If persons saw'
how the effects were' made they
would be surprised. It's a business
by itself. You have to have a little
natural ability about you to do it.
If I should buy all the instruments
I use it would run up to $200."

"Do you get tired?" he was asked.
"No," he responded, "because the

excitement is there. If It wasn't for
these effects the job would bo very
monotonous. It's a very pleasant
Job because the different effects
coming in make it very interesting
for me. I like it. I don't get tired.

"If you were a musician, and was
up to popular music you'd appreciate
our efforts. In some theatres they
piay "Alexander's Rag Time Band"
in death scenes or in church scenes,
which Is entirely uncalled for and
jarring on somebody's nerves, and
entirely out of place. We-- stick
right to tho music nart of tho niece.

"The average length of a reel Is
twenty minutes. We play approprl
ate music, the pianist and I. If
there is-- a scene of a young couple
caught spooning under a tree, the
most appropriate thing would be
"Under the Yum-Yu- m Tree." If a
man and his mother stand by an old
well, the proper thing to nlav would
be "Tho Old Oaken Bucket." If it's
in a happy homo, the proper thing
would 'be to play "Homo, Sweet
Home." There's almost a piece of
music ior any piece they exhibit.

"How many kinds of effects are
there?"

"Oh, there's' no end to effects.
Probably 150 to 200. For sawing
wood we use two pieces of sand pa-
per, and also use that for waves in
the ocean. I have all kinds of lit-
tle noises like in Christmas celebra-
tions with tin horns. Wo had a
boat race scene, recently, where wo
used the tinkling of cow bells tink-
ling in tho distance. Wo have
sleigh-be- ll effects so that you can al-
most freeze to death when hearing
them. I have telegraph boll and
church bell effects. Slap sticks
where people get hit or In base ball
games for the crack of tho bat, or
for tearing cloth. I have an instru-
ment that makes a noise like kisses.

"To imitate a man at the wheel of
a boat we have trolley car bells. We
use the organ in church scenes. We
have wind whistles, from a little gust
of wind on up to a hurricane. We
have torn toms, Indian drums, tam
bourines for Spanish dances. Wo
have horses' hoofs for the sound of
galloping horses on asphalt and
ground.

"You'll admit that the effects and
the music in the picturo shows adds
a great deal to the entertainment.
People sit there and listen to the ef-
fects. They go out well-pleas- ed and
say that the show was good, while
the average person don't give the
musician credit for what he does.
It's his effepts that makes the

"You can. go Into tho average city
and you don't get the musical ef-
fects that you do here. Why? Be
cause in the first place in small pic
ture nouses in tne city that's ono
of tho expenses they cut down on.
A flrst-cla- ss man with a first-cla- ss

paraphernalia demands a big salary.
There are lots of drummers In a
theatre that can't do It. You ought
to be a performer yourself to know
what to do. You ought to have a

premonition of what is going to hap-
pen.

"It's like playing a piano in tho
dark. After a person makes a study
of that ho can almost read the out-
come of the pictures. Sometimes I
get fooled.

"They have all these musical ef-

fects prepared. But tho musical
houses charge such enormous prices
that I improvise most of the things
I do. I have a nen cackle. They
charge $1.50 for one. I bought a
papier mache whistle for a cent, and
with a little practice I got an ele-gu- rit

cackle on it.
''Now we have railroad effects

with the bell and air-bra- ke and noise
of the train. That's made of noth-
ing but an ordinary piece of tin
doubled up with another piece over
it, hit by a wire brush. Tho air
brake is a little whistle used around
Old Home Week celebrations."

It looks simple don't it? But It
isn't as easy as It looks by a long
shot. Musical talent seems to run
in tho Dorln family, however, for
Robert M. Dorin, Jr., who is hardly
more than twelve years of ago, runs
a Kid Orchestra of his own.

Vote for Hon. Alonzo T.
for President Judge.

Scarlo

DEATH OF nOWAItD ERK.
Tho community was shocked Tues-

day morning by the announcement
of the death of Howard John Erk,
eldest soil of Mr. and Mrs. John Erk
of Church street. He was 22 years
old. The deceased had been ill
about two weeks, having been taken
sick while on a tour with Hon. E. B.
Hardenbergh, for whom he was
chauffeur. Mr. Hardenbergh did all
that he could for him and was as in-
terested in him as if he were ono of
his own children. He was taken ill
in Paterson, N. J., and a week ago
Saturday came home, having since
been confined to his bed and In care
of a trained nurse. He died of ty-
phoid fever at 1:20 Tuesday morn-
ing.

Howard John Erk was born in
Seelyville, August 10, 1889, and liv-
ed there with his parents until two
years ago, when the family moved to
Honesdale. He was an exemplary
young man, his habits being abso-
lutely clean. He was of a character
that might well be emulated by all
young men of Honesdale. Howard
was on the road to make a man of
marked success, 'because he was de-
pendable In every position of trust.
Considering the high quality of his
cnaracter neiii in regard among his
young associates, his death is doubly
severe to his family and relatives.
Besides his parents he Is survived by
one sister, Gertrude S., and one
brother, Clyde C. Erk. He was a
member of the Central Methodist
Episcopal church of this place. His
pastor will conduct the funeral
obsequies Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from the home of his
parents on Church street.
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Yes, tho best. Wallace J. Barnes,

of Berlin, Is tho very best man for
Prothonotary. Wayne county needs
him as an office holder.

W. B. Lesher, Republican candi-
date for Reglstor and Recorder, is
well fitted for that office and his
election would not only placo an eff-
icient man In the court' house, but
would help elect a representative
ticket.

Vote for W. D. B. Ainey for Con-
gressman.

Malo and Rockwell were the freo
selection of a majority of the votors
at the primaries and in their candi-
dacy they represent the voice of the
people.

Veterans, .Attention! .Comrade
W. W. Wood, whom you, undoubted-
ly know, is a candldato for County
Treasurer on the Republican ticket.
Stand by tho flag, what it represents
and support him on election day.
Ho was on tho firing line during the
war and now an opportunity is given
you to help him win in the battle of
the ballots. Mr. Voter, give him
your hearty support. You will nev-
er regret it.

That buzzing sound heard in the
streets and around the county is not
an auto or motor cycle. It is tho
campaign of Candidate T. J. Boyd
for Sheriff.

Elect capable men to office. Tho
ofilco of Prothonotary is an import-
ant one and one which requires
much attention. 'Wallace J. Barnes'
business interests have qualified him
for the office and he should Teceive
the election by a nice majority.

Everybody knows Brock Lesher
If the fine vote he received at the
primaries is any indication of what
tho vote on Nov. 7 will he, he will
go into tho otlice of Register and
Recorder "with bells on."

Efficiency in office require practi-
cal men men who, understand when
things are properly done. A vote for
Earl Rockwell, Lake township, for
County Commissioner, means a vote
for a practical man.

Wayne county would bo benefited
by electing Neville Holgate one of
the county commissioners. '

Rockwell and Male are both farm-
ers. Give them your hearty support
and they will give you a "square
deal," Vote for both.

Vote for Hon. Alonzo T. Searle
for President Judge.

Vote for Thomas Y. Boyd for
Sheriff.

Voto for Avery and Gilpin for
County Auditors.

BOTH

Rockwell and Male, candidates
rniinrw iMnmrnltiiiMnnHn i. .wuuuw vvuiuiiDaiuunin. J LI 1 III

Intend to work in the interest of
4 I 1 B 1 11 ni .

ill A 1. l 41 J I .

and meet their farmer friends on
level. Both aspirants to this off!
t i . v. i. w. u IIIUJU I1UIV1 laui uiiuWayno county, desire and mean
do what is right and will stand
tho people who may place them
outce.

For many reasons Rockwell
...U.U .J1.WL..I. yj U CCULCU 111.1 111

commissioners tnis rail. They
popular, capable men, of probity
notable courtesy and popularity
tlrely worthy and deserving of

eriy effect their election on Nnv
is for each voter to see that
names of Rockwell and Male
iniirKiMi wii.il : i irimn unnn Tnn nn
that ho drops Into the box on elect
day.

vote for both.

By his wise and careful busln
methods, Neville Holgate would
mo proper man ior county comn
sioner.

VOTER'S, make no mistake

THIS IS IMPORTANT.

ciai.

couniy commissioner, Nev
- ' MM AU VMl '

1. Y . HflVfl 1R Tint- nn IT fnrfiiTi
in nossesslnir nil nf tha non
LiuuiiiiuuiiuiiH ior log mimn nr k
in, out ne is well Known among
businessmen of Wavno pnnnrv

JUib'.l UO WWII U1UUU. IjIVB 1my your vote.

A more popular and efficient c

uiuuio ior uouniy uommissioner c
not be found in Wayno county t)
Earl Rockwell. He is THE pra
cal man and that is the kind wan
for this office.

Malo and Rockwell are compet
men. Bo sure that you cast your
lot ior Doth.

Male and Rockwell, Republl

are tried and true friends of
people.

Vote for E. E. Bunnell, Repu
can candidate' for assessor of Te
township.

Vote .for Nevillo Holgate for c
missloner. His record speaks for
soil.

Vote for Hon. Alonzo T. Se:
for President Judge.

Voto for Malo and Rockwell
Commissioners.
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Urug Otore
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY STATIONERY

FROM US.
Our'liiie of writing papers consists of the best quality and

styles made. ,

Hurd's Damask Linen, 35c per pound.
Hurd's Lonsdale Fabric, 25c per pound.
Ward's Sawaco Fabric, 25c per pound.
Kara Linen, 35c per pound.
Highland Linen, 50c per pound.
With envelopes to match.
We sell Blair's tablets, the best made.
"Exclusive" Linen 25c; Warranty Linen 15c.
"Red Ribbon" 10c; "Uncle Sam" 15c, and many others, in

different sizes with envelopes to match.

We carry a large line of Blank Books, Ledgers, Day Books,
Cash Books, Invoice Books. Note. Books, Receipt Books, Rec-
ord Books, Memorandum, Etc.

We carry the Berkshire' Brand of Typewriter papers.
Webster's "Multi-copy- " Carbon papers, Webster's Type-

writer ribbons for all machines. Pencils, pens, erasers, clips,
etc., Carter's, David's, Underwood's and Stafford's Inks and
Mucilage and in fact most everything that belongs to business
stationery.

We carry the largest line of box papers in town. The best
paper for the money. Boxes from 10 cents up. Regular corre-
spondence size, Notes, Regrets and Acceptances, Invitation
Cards, Mourning papers, etc. The beautiful papers put up by
Hurd such as "Lawuette," "Quartered Oak," "Lawn Finish,"
"Damask Linen," etc. Initial papers in gold at 35c and Long
English Initial at 35c. We. can have your initial embossed on
the paper of any 25c box free of charge, but it requires one
day's time.

We carry Dennison's goods, the goods of quality. Crepe
Papers, plain and decorated; Napkins, Seals, String Tags,
Stickers, Letter Seals, Fine Sealing Wax in 72 colors, Gold and
Red Initial paper seals, etc.

We carry an enormous line of Fountain pens. All the
prominent makes, Gonklin's self-fill- er $3.00 tO'$5.oo; Ward's
"Leakout," "Waterman's Ideal," "Laughlin Pens," all prices and
Parker's "Lucky curve." The famous "Maple City" pen is the
biggest bargain tor $1.00 ever sold in a Fountain Pen.
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